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Ar^twttfwy
tor cotton. They wo interested
in this tx*li in food yew« mi id
bed yeer% end m e ruto the
farmers t» frj* eem

forth/SStude which thev usu-
ally tjifrfa on "the practiced point
°f

SomO*a»ft. as preset
one, w**cotton seems to he
going to a higher figure, mer-

chants* are made to unduly suf-
fer by the unreasonable hold-
ing of cotton by fanners who
either owe bills themselves or
have tenants who owe MUa.
Merchants who carry account,
beyond the .period when thpy
are due huye to peg interest on
anooey borrowed to carry each
accounts. Evidently It is a
hardship upon them to unduly
delay the selling of cotton.
Many tenants are held bach
from selling when they wswM
like to and when cotton h»* al-
ready ragcbed a gdod pricw, by
landlords who themselves owe

Bant
and are pot Inter-

seeing that the mer-
ho extended accom-

to unduly suffer. This
üble in years when the
in the upgrade. ,

Other hand, jrtma the

cottonJsundW de

homing wotM fMf a good thing
forHheir customers, they as a
ruts no advise, and are willing
to carry losses rather than mm

their customers crippled by sell-
ing upon an unduly depreused
market. At such times tenants
are willing to hokl if not press-
ed by tho merchants, but hem

»a
immediate sale so that he may
have his money regardless. Os

SX^niS Sn jt

tenants aM merchants should
all play fair with eadi other.

TBLKPHONJb

Some people in GMtboro
have as much telephone cour-
tea* as sag aeoph* on eapth.

Wit oHwr Cr Mahers people
ni\% ifnull Twpiwnf man wt

ea any on earth.
Why is it that those who have

no telephone manners whatever
eanhot learn from those who
have?

Every day people ring some
office, go thr"uyi> a long ques-
tiousng process sk te “Who’s
That?*’ onfy to find they have
the wrong number and ring off
abruptly with an exclamation
that is offensive and totally
lacking In courtesy. They lode
time, act rudely, get riled
thspnealves and inconvenience
others, simply by not knowing
hour to use a telephone.

M would seem that this is a
lute day Ihpnoder% development
for any amsfctrra«fc number of
¦waffle to be living who do not
knew how to uae a telephone,
bug such is the case.

¦hi such the following .dmpie

¦tmiat once whom you want ti>-
ppmrtr te and state your own
n% mSVKR ask “Who'*
TtmT* It far HdpoHte, unneccn
safy. and makes the ronvenw*

Mob twice as bng as is nwes-

Be gS courteous over a tele-
f ghees as you are faqs to face.

, "Wh?J elating

b^H ,if
h
br, 'tf.; .ii

I One supposed be> be receiving thu
l acoMTimedaftMm and nek bps ons
.i whom yes sesis iafaewm

feaem Tbwbm do net put
tw—bto, delay, and* uimuasamrp
inconycirienee uponKtham.

It is turn ronsiderea the last
[remnant of backwardness to
cafl a telephone uumbar and

!bawl out “Who's That X7
The Mspsn bon not piaaame in

so suud# a amt tee, ha* it seems
some- one should de It.

CAM Y« KAND a
IT TO US?

Did you netiee Ufa beauty of
yseteadag auuniem's Mean? It
wan aak a spatial griita—v hut
juafe n kttto spurt in behalf of
Adadafacn Mag. BaC dtsertwii*
xatinn readers mast have ob.
served tbs Uiasliness, the good
taste, the brevity yet complete*,
ness with which the idea wan
casaied euk theoagh every soc-
tioa es the paps*, including the
advertisements.

The management feels no
hesitancy In saying this, for it
is not sag r”*kThr~ eenonam-j
dnSian ed tomML. fan* n mangafa-
tion of the fact that everything
jund everybody seemed to wmrfr
tost right to predace the effect.
Miem wee tha aheeace of gush
and nfare gaudiaaiaj and in its
place were represented the dnw
plicity and sincerity with which
the community regards Anaia*
tfce Ilav- and the- reverence and
henur dun the aaeyiftces made
by our boys. This representa-
tion was not made in the paper
by anything which the paper it,
seif wrote directly but in the
manner that the sentiment es
the community was interpreted
through the contributed an-
ticks, the advertising, the
Mayor 1

* proclamation, and the
arrangement of day’s program.

The whole staff was gratifisd
with the issue of the paper and
fa* pleased by the evident satis-
faction which the community
felt. It is a newspaper's boafa
ness to teek always to interpotet
Its snmmunity, to stimulate ito
best by co-operating Jnteflb
gently and in every way possible
with those individuals mart
agencies of the community
which see working towawk
these ends. This is the ideat e}
The Ooldsbars New* and it ap-
preciate* every manifestation
of the community which .en-
able* it to better jive up to its
ideal, for it.realizes that with
out this helpfulness its ideal
cannot be attained.

Bt'NK CONGRATULATES
THE VOT Ea a

\
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(Wa.hington Nrw«.l
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BUNKVILUf., N. G.-Th* HN VmMm
Bunk, who *w,pt into oUc« at Hko
poll* Too.rt*), today had »u«<lrntly r*.
rov»rr* from tho ,Mhak te i»in* the lot.
levin it fixaiak Mahrmrak:
•TO THE VOTERS:

"It la ronpratnlalo yoa
maak aaj—alp «a jfM, wiadaai tat thr-
tin* mo u o*r». Tour dlaplny of Ita-
Umprar, cannot, he too highly coat,

mroded; la fact. It betpoak* Ike dawn
of ¦ am re enlishlrncil era ta our iftwr-
leu country.

“By electing the Haa. Fuller Bunk poo
SaW clearly repudiated the *tand tahoa
by Wy opponouW who, all through tka
•amputan. inatateS 'Wo itrod no mueo
Bunk la the V. 8. Senate ’

“I ant buap roeeieing cougratulatioaa
oa all atdoa, hut a aaaao of daepaaf
JUaUoa fat re* aw to paaa# am atamMW

ft iiyr«M nry apprvefhtlos to the ladle*
—God bleu them —for tbo part tStjr
played la a»y gloriou* eictoty. I bu-
Itava I raa aay without 'fear of contra-

dtcttuu that thoy art unqucattonaM?

the fairoat, moat beautUjjVand moW

lovely fcmialao member* ofTb# human
raw."

Concluding, the Hob. fuller Bunk aatd
la poor: “Haon m c**•»¦"

thv srmm rm thing

“How tan you go hutUag when you

th* SoaUAy Protev

tian af^XTtrmdUT"
“Well, you t enioy tho ahaatia#

but I only oat blank cartridge*."
,

i ***•* •* • * -

k Wi-Jllhi*—
•

fcuWW eniS-oraar* ad tk» *f

fa to Mamma rh*» da* w*4 bo onW>a*t

V fTMrm 11 IT tm dor w*u ho oaiokMt

[ Sraao* wdg keep S*n dc*-.*ua n hot*-,
' tof oodrr the t— l"TI tilt Dap." I

Thtoy la Hi* ih*etp-Wt«h ahakroonary.
*f Sbo eaaothiiß adSt Ha»aw*h*t Ah*
hrehiote.

. Eta* Victor > Rmmaauot od Italy.
t .wbnae kingdom Ih hi (So thpooc of pol-
Irtthral rooohitbuv Ml M paaw aM to-

f y too aanaat toclto Nortkwoat Ea-
. pooittow Wild bo- a**bod ak M*oWti to-

dor and oonthHwd ootN tSowaatloi 18.
Tbo awnojd totocaU tar roglataation

vof the Rod* < :srooa i—ntbrrahip for IMS

jwiN befit ‘lotoy and aooShhot to

' Thf Armlal ioi DoT ditahrd Urn la |
> HoWtnaw* wW W f—od bp IS. lay.

Inr od tho oariwtatuno Saw a WuSM.tfttl
J War MkmndaF ShtSSkag. J *

M now UaSo# Stop*a too—t atamp

j hearing a pictur* of tho tomb od the
1 Dnlho—¦ Hohttao UHtgiti co—c
j pit wm It pi—eth «¦ aalh today, i

’ l-1—fit toohto—otu. too War Pr*
—or Os to—or. aoUh *o» Mow Tork
tadhy to ksfk * bidod lat to— M—r of
tho CnHoiß Stafiao —d thtak

J The alb rent!* ccaoiiigtch of tho
ttorST* W: C. T. U. la Sato* It.

¦ *,avion* la I’hllaJbtpblo today with

[ dologate* fraor 4d couahdoo io attend
A' *

A monument eredtod In tko —real
*f t omptog— to* mo*# ton flo— where
thro Arwrtpdfe woo atgnod Poor peer*
ago l« to be a—tiled >*h* with tm-

m Mm—at^oAm . i
i pUMug cffenmnjr.

Wbj Sea. Vaaher to Mm, who *u
> a. member of the Parta poaco eo—nua-

•lon, I* to epeoh at the Aoo—tthib Day

r banquet of the So— at the Amoeioan
Revolution ta Flttahurgh P— ltot-:

Tho new bridge ooor lho Flo oa laqua

1 Rlvoe brtwootr Fore*—ood>. N. to. and

Rittery, Me., raid to ho tho h—gret

' vertical 1 bridge i» tho world, lo to hr
dedicated today.

A —aft ir P> to UM»«ib*d today In
memof|r of Mre. koao Stl—both!
TRompeon, Mother el hen. Puruhiag.
a* her birthplace noae Maryvilt*. Venn. j.
Gea. Perohmg In to art—d tho core-'

’ at—f.
•tom f——rotof to* AneOatPe* thy;

• oolOhraMoa io Tt>»th»—d, tbre., wIM be
the unveiling at a «—tun of Theodore
(too*on IC, a elfM M* tho dtp float Dr.

ifr "¦ ¦ ¦
HI lf(R DAY'S NEWS

¦-. *
,

tote SSfH— ii SSS "Cre*e. Mhiotl be

i f*i It# —n— ll i—mhqeahto ‘tel—nil 1
•toy. ton* a* toe toUengg* Job* Barton
topgc. who flty —mo .ill—nl
pi —tonn— duo—r too he ck.tr
mow od the W*tt*d Stance %

Shipping
Board, and h*t*r a. tho .ooooeoor Os
Fra*Wtit K. Lam m Haoeataep of too

S Interior im F—aide— WHa—'. oahiooC
Frtor en—hlog tho Haderal aoovic*
MU totyi—-*—d boom powaioas* and*
io—tenet— - fhioogo in wfaflEßfilto

r Ihf a mototo.no-toe taidog tho H—e
deodt- Ml. Moioded— ot radrowdiag.

M* lo—* *ide. wao joe 4 while ho
w— nerving g—*onl ..omil foe too

1 Chicago G***» Wwhta Ratlwny. After
JoMdng tho Shi— log BM>i l» aided

>|tb— i—dent tin Ml Mo comp*—Hotiee,

; nvctke diop—*¦ vdmae o hig>* dp—-
—dtot— One a—ded. Mo. Bar— ha*

ii* high n—ndood io tho ta—i paofeo-
¦ I .las, nod h— torn oo tho booth at the

Uil—io l—.th r e—eh , v
|! 0-0

THtoAVS ANHITHRSSRiRR
• I "

,i IF——Jb bad* ad Reitiah, Tori—, and

hidio— o—wbod Foot AH*ri. at Chatty
, VoMoy. M. T. «

I IMS Mogd.uo iaouod • deer— to-

If otototi— tbo t—so at Moilaod* bg vhwk

i j the- nmon og th— —toy wo. to.
, i —Up rm—it.

• 1 rgJt—€—. Sorgo ad a Moi'aMooh, no-
tod i —fereroOr oooinoMidov. Im— m!

r | Ruaberford coootp. Bo—. EMlad at
[i b—Mb ad P— Bldgw M—cb T. MSS,

IMK-R. An—oHlylh, Sr— pre.h
do— at India— iwMbg.. diod Mtonm-

I IngturK —<l So— Waohins— l*a,
a—it «, vrsn

IS73—The General Aoe—tblp of
Fntawo met Vo—dlt— far the elec-
tion of a Provided*,

i o MU— PVMid.nt tdarnovo le—ed a
• pe—iaem—on OdmitUag Waahiagteo
' Into the Union oe the fo—y-e—ood

M Stoke.
| —lk-Tho IPvhi of Boo—.here vn

¦,
- rzr.T.

’ in.—lled M Governor. General Os Cm
*

ado.
•

HlS—Gerwpa en— stlgqd tho Al
* lied arui.tit* ton—at SonlU. ,

ONE TINS Ml) TOHNT
Am,rival. Unknown S a Idler buried vi

f j ArUngton.

Ulator rejected Lloyd Georg*’. Irial
• propo—fa v . #

!TOUAY*S
BIRTHDAYS

"™IT "I*—T —KKiiiPfc f»!•» fftf nit

ytffy>4 )g * tin
.mii—l HpRMp Iwrfgsly,, .bo— SI
yv—a *ge Mfa , *. »i» d>

•j Nando Atom** who la ¦ .ported to b«
contemplating a relunt io tho .tag*

. been In Bah Ltfto* City, M y.ar. age
today, g

William to CotiiOO, United Slat—-

—ib—aador lo Chlfe. Mom Lodi, K
T-. M year. Ago toftav

Dr. Marlon L. Rpittain', the ac«
pre.idont juf (Me Oborrla School of
Technology, born In Wlßu. county,

i Gn.» 67 yoa— ago today.

S.nuel In.oll, the esocottee he— of
public utUity eoterpriM* in IS . .uu.
of tho middle wept, horn 4a London,

Hog In—. S 3 yearn ago today.

' Walter t. Mar—gill*, infloldor yt
the Pittoborgh Hotlooal laoguo boeeboll

' team, born at Springfield. Hut, 30

year, ago todag.
l , ,

:

L'nivereity Expect. 1

Victory Over V. M. I.
CHAPEL HILL, Hov. IS-Ho— Conch

Bill faint loft h«re t(Wight with —o
doMn football player, con.titutlag the
Carolina .quad, for the Arun.tico day
gam. with V. M. f. la Richmond

The UniVer.Uy community expect.
victory, bat I. not by any mean* free

p from unea.iaeaa. V. M. 1. beat N. C.
State 14 to o,*and Carolina woo from

11toilto ttoHfaillMii
of H, It would look ae if V. If. I. had

' clightly tho ketter bqt of cour—-
comporatiro .cor*, afe notdrioualy de-
ceptive. And it la not fprgottan that
Carolina, when It went up agalnet N.
C. State, had had an cieeptid—Up hard
two weeka, having play— Yale. Trinity
and South CaeoUna within the 12 dayn
preceding the MrgggJe with State In
Raleigh.

I The Tar Haeto left for Richmond in
go— condition. There hove been injuriet
in evidence ntnee the Tulane fray loat

Sauirtoto. >i l H IIIRIII IIM totoMtol to
, tcriou*. •

That the regular flrot etrlog will go
illat tho »tort U taM—-for-—noted-hrto-
That meant, from right to left in tho

j >•»». *— Morrla. Matthew*. Pritchard.
1 Blount. Pbind.itee. HtTver, Cochran.
and. in Hie htokSeM. MrDonald. John-

' »t*mj Kng# Jfotrie and McOee.
[' »t loAm to if the' farolina-V. M 1
j MAW* •* ning with the Carollna-Vlr-
ginia garni In the Inter*. It .tir. op

Many >t—enl. h**o

••‘fa trip ihla
year but —i SfS|A —tAni-.viHr
r.rh.f* Richmond', grater accei.ihik

j llF eomething Ta do with It And
pa.ha— t— •«—uoi.nmof of the
moacbiag-if .otdlovy. a— haokplnving.
—4 coal m—og MSking oo Ae—ae
ft—, ottogtokb* thgArnirv t* go.

HtH ft- HiM-Dbrh.m
bug —oo*'|e pi—f|Kg *o— Mo red
bogfa h— o aIgA op —-

tioa with too rail mode. HieTThUH
how. to p# moo*, (to —go he rag ie.ee
bar. —rly tomorrow and get to Riab.
m»— ig tinea too the —m* (••

fRNSMtSItoP ROHtol vi^
•r * JftßHMfßUßrrrs

* to * %m otoet Interfering Whb
Screen Wllf Nay. Inn—me.

I Ri’w T-eg Wdtfdl
O— the- InhtoMf' Question, tm

fbe toeto— hi th4 RamafHu.ru. c |,e
Mow ye.Cerdwy wan that having to do
»hh Ito mneorehip of motion pio-
tuo— At the office of Will H Hnye.
No. 623 Fifth Avenue, at IS oclork
loot night, whe— W dtfbrt WflT Rod
h—• (net.fled from Bo.ton onlL
cm.oe*ih> headquarter*. It
toe reitaonhip WII had N>«n Mat—-
at leant * to t. Thl. la lb efirat time
dn (be hi.lory o ft— film* t—t a
SWto boa voted on (the mgtter of min
•or. hip.
’ HMIW the Hay. office have In-
tint— they were not directly ..ur
clato# in tho fight iTrUFiTachumll*
agwln.t a State aupervioioa of Aim
matoec, l« lo known that Mr. Hayu,
aa th# ho— of t— picture indu.try
in tkio o—n*ry. Jo deeply Internet—-

i*• *Me graioa M I* undoroto— the
outcome es the Maniaehuaetle voting
would indicoto tho fooling of t— peo-
ple g—eroily oa tkia qto*Mon.

- OPERATIVES WALK OCT
> - - AT KOOKY MOWWI

ROCKY .MOUNT, Nw*. l» Acc*f««*
•o • Ailnuat od MM*(i»i>proxi»*toly
Mil; rapltfMi of tho Rocker Hkill

l Mill* quit work Ikit morning where Ha
pcrintendakt II L. HtMoi dlechalgod

, Kmploym Crarer french «nd Hanfcor
Karate Mleant their aliened actlvkle*
in the urgenixelion laet bight of a local
branch as the United Tec tile Wo to*to

Tfie act at the***perintcndent It Raid
l, te hare followed HnMt lerf aettdlty

I bjr an arganiaer as the textile organic

, tloa in tkla atly> whM* the etrilte Miie
,T morning wae preciptMrhrd lulloar mg the
, denial as a m«wm yatterday to Mr.

neeimilnd ta - eaaak to the rural wee* atra w—r awera w pw— re w

the noog hour. Ho ape* 4*og*4 th* .Mae
°t tho comparer** groaned*. aad accord

, ing to tha etoteiaaat erf a mill oOctal hit
rapt* mam'that ho aeo aid hoM the mart-

in# In the itrul, Later he wae adyiecd
that with a city ordinance

, end that pee ad act aw at tha mayor of th#
jrlty rauet flret bo eaeierod, ae»d the reeult
woo a meeting loot eight In wfcfch tha
two rare tli..charged today are deeNred
to hoto take* a peamlnmnt port.

rf' •

When Job a Howard Payne wrote the
, play tap flag tha foment lyeta “Howie,
Sweat Home" ho ewe •• hard optfiat

iha dual—d as tha wtralrwlhv and nil
that wae lo It foe tltb* Within a few

. Weal So tha man who had heoght it
, from hUe had etapred SIO,OOO from
j “Ihxne, Swoet llama” alone, ovvr 100,-
000>rapiea hainr eaM.

1 ' 1,1,11-1

KINSTON. No*. 10e—No doubt re-
melaod today as tha eleetien as Jamae

id. Pamera ro Tueadap’e hallattng In tha

[Sixth Judicial Diet net Powera Wae
re-elected with a majority ranging be-

mett
incomplete. Powera had oa oppartowlty
to do much campaigning la hit awa b*,-
half; h« .woo baary with court matter*.
Maay of hie friend, ip thin part of the
diatrirt ware aaawore that ha we. op
poaod; nearly ovoryan* alee far whom
local Dcneoc rate holie tod woo unoppooed
or “in the clear.”

Whoa tho voting etaetod tha o*»r-

whelming Democratic maJreKtc* in
Leaoio, Hapten and Onelow roontkr. re-
garded the balloting aa a maea for ami

litki Mii (mm
*ama^m

the poll*. In Repablioan Sampoon the
apathy warn not ta great, and W. H.

eoypna- npggMant, ma »p,a ae.
jaetty of a eaapto as thoreaad tiara, It
wae re par tail Republican gwaatara are
eaid ta-have eaogndettoted Powara on
a “majority of *M.“ That figure taday
wae too email

PALM TREE GROWIM
Md

l-aat Keating Ptße* of (tap* Plant Math-
er Unfed hyttoalt tolto at Jtddab

Bee’e lornt* nrffttk heeling place, lei

claimed by $0 be at Jtddah.
the eeapert as jHk.''

mv&iim Mont h

nounces tlf IffttoHngchaage in
PuWman tow ping rfsr Hires, ef-
fective Tuesday, Iforemtwr 7th,
1922;

Raleigh-Grsansboro sleeping
;ac handed ip trains til aad
lt2 will be extomkd to bscbnie
the Raleigh - Winslow- Salem
sleeping car line and wdl be
handled in trains 1 and 8 Ire-
tween Gvaensboso and Winston-
Salem.

Effective sane date, Golds-
boro - Winstuu-Salertr sleeping
•#r line wlfT be dfsconttnued utgl
passengers from Goldsboro and
beyond for Greensboro and Win-
ston-Salem wfl! be taken care

sleep-
uig car. Tfun win slen apply Ml
opposite direction.

There will be no change in R*-
leigh-Asheville, or Goldsboro
Salisbury sleepiag cars,

i. St BLOODWORTH, I). P. A.

DR. W. L. MORRIS
Chiropractor

Gffk# Hours—o-12, 2-5
Office 20b Grant baubling

Dr. Mwjde E. Wetdimn
< iHrwprgfMf

400-41&ftPaat MMg.
*

no—**’

J Thane' in a graveyard .urroaaded by
I*: high whit* walla, which ban an* been

, opened for n eingia interxeoei fbr more
l jthan MW* «aare, j* a grtot tandf with
,: »pla tree aro* lag oat as tha atom

( rwat, a wentor ei lM» Orfhnta iteWf.
whuh (a eappaeef ta am# th* last

1 pi**« of reel of oar fiwt mother. Ar-
cordiog to th# Aonhlnn Uwditton. hiv*

1 wa. more than >OO feet tall.
%very eeven reeee thewaawSl as $n

rhtod JehmaOlitee tyake a pMfriaiaß* to
thlo .brine, and evory year, »o th* jag-
end mem, on Apt* t, Which dm* toprt
ovate the annivereaVy ot Hi* d*M* of

' Abel, the d«*r of the temple forming
o canopy over th* «e*p**ed tdKN> es
Eve la- fore*4 epen aad rwaaahb an all
aieMt Ta epfto of alt the pffor. of the
hooper. 0 ( 1 > - >¦**

~

TVrrlM* orta* of engol.h nr* hoard.
Which are «WPSrei» •* b* tR# lamenting
of Eve far her beloved eon.

NEW YORK CLKCVMM HOST
SENSATIONAK MO POLITICS

(Now York World)

The New York election tads moat
.pactional pollttonl rave real kaown to

Amorieaa politico
Harding’* unprecedented plurality

of more than lAOS.OOO in l»j0 hae been
wiped oat aad Smith tow feat lat the 1
State by the largext plurality s ovwa
given t# tax candidate <**» mvernnf. |

Voider la AraialveJy beat** tor Uni-
ted State* Senator by Copeland on the
tariff If.uc in a State that Wadsworth
worried two yueur. ago by more than
SOgWXL

< V . .
#

EsnaJag agnlam tho abfeot Rapuldi-
ren gwverana that Mew Ttorh ever
had. Alfred,Jt Smith baa. e nletovi d the
tint the State baa ha own.

Smith ii trrampb la- a teiamph of
Hhoroliaaa Had Hewt boeet emtnated
.for amcreor by the Dcmgjtrato. Miller
h» aU probability waaM hum ton re-
atertod. Th* Heart raw Mia ay wmild
have Wiped Uye ptoltleal MM* eienn
and k would hove wiped out pearty
lire* a* weft. There would haew been
dn»y one tour, aad tha* lew* would
haa* been William E. H carat, with at
laaet M pap cent of tho EepwMtcane
*"* P"»h#|» a per rent of th* Daaio-
erau eggportiag Miltor ia order* v t,
ka*p Herat oat *f th* gavamar'a
chato. Tho Harding AdeamiatanUon
wowld haew beta forgottea. Tha rer
-r -m0...,

“jvwmagteXßL&jgS:
T* Hi” Ts-

-1 ore of th* sixty a*agntk Cnetana
veals knv* been f<rgntoia. Navdnler

xrpuld tore • yrfdf pirere Mltor-.
•Ml intreakig w—is km« k**n fargot

. tap •»# WHfc» «nM tow rep recanted
n viaarioae onnrnf ,sgneat‘ -

' TH. Gowns aeng ktoton at Syr.
«M* hvfore he *|. hoe ten at th* gall*
yeen-rday. »h*» Alfred B. SaiitK by
AH nngalftoeat cog rag, *aS
'*** >*Merehiw r*fut«d all affaw as
• compro 1111*1-, uvfrwlulmr(J |kg tonr.t
*f®ty*ki|i, aiM not coßiitAig^
b.intelf bat kept Haarxj *fftkg tlaiM.

Tw* yea r« aga the gaapf* *f Mae
Yaw, WtrlMarvd by tiy4 grlUtotoß
Stow gai cgnipatga asStiMl gtoMw-]
wfhon, voted avyrwhalainnfy tmt n*r-
»nlcy aad r*M<.W They Mtor total r-
•d Vtotow to ,b*

TUto Ur. yaeto Tk,y

§hr naoinaley In eewregl of Qgto mmmd kne* to A M Wn 14 Tb*y
W rwetton ..Übli.hed in authority,
«f A* more they lototcd nr IT Hi*

i »Mjr. eared for ft
| Again** * radical f#r rwvog* only
Ilk* He.no. Muter would have wag

?In epto of Ik* f*r**d *4 #*• party.
Agnlnet an h*nwt aead etoaeee litoral

Dike Smith, bn urn* o**ttototorad> The
i Covaagae tem* ainto th* gat to tarry

, mbet hf tha alnt o| th* Repabliaaa .
Party *to eedy In thr *al. hut to th*

• toeMon; yet there w*» mukh- in M* own >
* ertmrnldrettnri that Runted heavily

! agulnef htm; Mv« York f* agahmt thie
} hfullatt-Oagc Pnikßtflon Enforce meat
Lae. ft i* *gxlo«r the Lath law enact-
ed at the di-mamt wftbe prutomtonal
ed al the demand of she profcxMokal
although he innt emtec notion that he
rayruneato to g*venuwnnt.

HI. traettto policy could explain tip
rqormouh voto agoln.t him In New
Yorq Clip, but It doe* not explain tho
.amailng Smith vow up tho Stale la an-'
eient Republican ttronghald*. k dlf-
fhrt-ut year might have 'told, a differ-
ent ’ etoty. A different Admlatklrntloa
In Washington might have Seen 0 help
to- Millet inotead of a Handicap. With
a different Democratic caadldato it
would certainly hgv# been a different
etatoi for Alfred K Smith, by virtue
of the campaign he made and the ma-
jority he roPerf «v eh* pan* yevtarday,
emerge! Ot a great PenyeruMe fender -

not only for’ the nnchnllescrei loader
of hie party in Ndw Tdrft but n figure
to be reckoned with hereafter in the
political Ilf* of tho tfatloa.

-_A PROCLAMATION™
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| BY THE MAYOR ‘

• •/ .11 >*¦ <UU .1 I , , n- » j-i-;* ,;•#»

WHKRKAB, on ttre Hevthth fkiy of Novaiaberc WML
Che Armiaftiw wis sfgneff flsEt ended th« greatest wiur kjiuwti ' 1

•1 to nwn. TTUm \ris 4 joyfuloccasion tci k #i the pcapl* oi the *'

Wofjd. The event was calslirated in nmmiv dlffesmt way*.

/ Pragtrs qf thanksgiving wens offeml to ike lrttngGo4, Mil
1 were rung. whisWe* souuded.*. fireworks diiphifii, «M 1
/ crowds of aae» «od womwe!pareded the streets singtog the

glad tiffing*of poaca. Those who hEd loved ones dcross tIA
way o» about to go. rejoiced that the war web emfed. Ik 1 ‘

, the mere ewer tkera, a erf df gladness and thankfulness was . >

1 heard, as the* wore saved from tha damnable destruction of
t skof and skefl, ««a. eo|d. hunger death.

Those that had loved one* sleep mg oyer there who had
1 made the supreme saerfftea, they too, weee joyous aad yet

sad for there would be no gladness of heart for them when
the boys caipe home, but were glad for otlrers as ho would be
made happy. These, are the reef heroes and ta thoae dear
men and women who gave their lives for the catree as peace
should always be remembered by dll true American* who
should take every opportunity to honor and respect thehr
maraOTy. Tha living care Aot for honor and glory but wish
H all far thoae who now a leap waiting the Great {tesurrec-
twm Morning wheh they will again line up for the Roll Call

•* Whereas, we did celebrate and make merry oa Novem-
ber 11. 1918, tmd at that tiipe rfhl say that we would always
remember and make it one of bar moat gtoriaue holiday*.
Time has passed by capidh and the memory of tired day
ia a thing of the past with many, but for the love, honor

\ dnrf respeeff thkti we have for the fifty-four l*oys,f»r Wayne ,

~
tuuaty urut alT>hope that gave Vheir Uhep forr'yiju, •msWßi J

-5i h,v'

I Eilwr U. Bu», Ithe
•V wRy of Goldsboro, Stada of North Caroirna, do hereby sal

mrert by prodamatiew, Saturddy. November 11. 1922, -m
renhietiee Day. thfs (tey the churches open - their
floors for services, prayer and thanksghrng. the yoereg
ami old' make joyful in celebration by play aud song. At the
Hour of 11:0Q o’cJoclc C let Jbe fire liell. whlatlas. and
bells of tha cil# redound in celeliratiort of this comiiemorata
day, and on the graves of thoae boya that wore the uniform
of their vaunt ry let us place a wreath, m a token es respeot
ami memory fan* those who will never forget thek* satrihee.
Let our prayers <re thia thy go trp toAlmlgldy God that the
day* of war wUI Ire do more.

IN WITNESS WHKREOF’, I have hereunto set my
I hand and caused the Seal of the City to lie affixed.

Done at the City of Goldsboro, this the ninth day of
November, in the rear of our |s»ni. One Tliouaaud Ninf
Hundred and Twenty-Two.

,
„ •* EDGAR H. BAIN, .Mayor. -
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